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GCVA Conference '23 Agenda NOW LIVE!
Excited as we are? Only two days to go until the GCVA Conference. 

Smoking hot off the press! We are delighted to share this year's finely-tuned
agenda. Here is everything you need to know to plan your days at GCVA
Conference 2023.

In-person tickets are now sold out and the waitlist is closed. If you haven't
booked your ticket yet, don't worry. Virtual Tickets are available. Book now
and stay connected, wherever you are!

Who is speaking at GCVA Conference '23?
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Livestreaming - your ticket comes with access to GCVA Livestream '23, so you
can enjoy the conference wherever you are, whenever you like! Catch up on-
demand and take part in the polls. Look out for a welcome email on 1 March
with your link. Livestream book now

Networking Card Exchange - get to know the global gift card community. Over
2800 requests and 1816 connected already! Once you've registered, you'll
receive an email enabling you to connect with registered attendees.
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1st-Night Party 
Venue: The Refinery Bar, 110 Southwark Street, London SE1 9AN
Timings: 1 March, 18:30-midnight 
Cocktail o'clock in an iconic building, a 5-min walk from the conference venue.

GCVA 101 live sessions - new to the industry? Catch up on all the latest
updates. Inspiration guaranteed. Also on-demand, post-event.

Exhibitors - visit the Exhibition and Quick X areas to get all the latest news &
meet all the exhibitors.

GCVA Charity Spot - the GCVA for '23 is committed to supporting the Trussell
Trust because being fed is a basic human right.

Give Now via our charity page or scan the QR code to be in with a chance to
WIN a lastminute.com Tour de France experience or an Inspire Europe Ltd
getaway to Mallory Court Country House Hotel & Spa.

Our fundraising target for conference is £5K. Let’s come together as an
industry and make change happen.

Huge thanks to all our amazing sponsors, exhibitors & partners. Remember to
stop by and say hi!

Follow #GCVACon23 on Twitter and LinkedIn for the latest updates and visit
the conference website for all information. Full joining instructions here.

The countdown is on. We can't wait to see you.

GCVA Conference Team 
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